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- 1PRICE ONE OKNT5 FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 2 1886. iENT. ISIXTH YEAR
THK MAIL ÇUILDX** BUBMMD. | BILLS IS COMMITTEES, •I

kririI AUU.de ,h. Hdc. Uhera.. «..<*«• dtetteyad ÏSSS'îiîiîrSS:

Grand Trunk to getto thn Mnllnn ii>»>The —rtan» of the Tories is me Event of almoel. Identical la locality aad entent |ni b. Eddy's HUliea and a
Northern now bad nooeca to tbe^preeent Aaoiher General Elcétlea. to that, received on May 24f 1884 Msir Maeafsetwring cotanany.

of trade last nlghX to dl.ouaa the oattle fasted against Toreeto In favor of Montreal. the cabinet. The farther the premier e were oo bud la two mlnntce i The bill incorporating E. B. Eddy. U.'L
_„ket oaeetioo The earn df the proceed- In Montreal the C. P. B> bou8h*_1“^ heme rule scheme Is dereloped and coneM- afterward. and lost no time In getting to work. Miller, 8. 8. Cnehmen of Hull, R. R. Dal»»
I ,K., tbe v—rd Wonted ike report bnlH e cattle merkeV’thef aak Tor do to to «red the leas it h liked. An appenl to the They were eoon augmented by the entire toroe, and Thornes Beckett of Quebec sr the E. B.

‘^LrAt-a-u... «. fr - -y- SedSSaw
remonlTf the present market, to a aits of .d «m^ttee ought to meet with I Gladstone's friend, are even then doubtful 0(u.e poorest, and the diffleulty w.e aggra-1 ui ,tock of a million and a half, wee passed,
60 aareè betwJîahe (Entrai prtaon end the the .ppïowal of Ü»^ He-k^d Mr.Wragge ol the Usee. Prominent «rte Me toe^l A hiU was reported incorporating . 00».

Tndnawlal Exhibition grounds. owned by U it would be eooentable to the G. X R. la fever of eaerlflolng eomethlng lor ,lor>" as nothing could be gained by .tending I mon|ty ef religion* ladle* under the name cl 
the Ontario government! whloh could be got Mr. Wregge^riHls «mpany Phtriotlmn end the maintenance of the ,^g ‘T’.talre ta the 'The Sister.) faithful oompanlon. of JeeaV

ata reaaoofhle nrlee sad which would "U ,Und ln lh* way of the C. P" ?" g°îV“? nnlon. Wherever an anti-home rule liberal nei^berbood of tfcer flames. Streams were Beron Gtreloroo Ooeentlti, of Sherbrooke,
at n reeaonnble prto* anawnioo wonmo. u< p,wot market. They had no objeo- opposition, etoS poured on fromnelghboring hnOdlng., In ,, ” |abjeot 0, , ,p„0[al act of natnraltoa.

t&.we.a«|iaU*«;Ta1'awr- “Srrt'KftSfK^f'S.iSSS

“• p~o~* —* » -.it smri.'ftKB? 5L ^ sa/Ss^snSTssS^Ui^.'iiTr&tofkTww.
awletant freight agent ; C. Meekenate, 01 u,. adoption of the report. It was adopted » PnrneU which hour, the flameelrâlng extlngulehed.the “ « Q Bigelow, end others a*

“SSTc^taSsi rUlwny by T. G. *8^^! mnch.lmMtod^btlaptaotP°^crnmhUng £ ^Th <EîîîL*ï

Petlav.’ 6625 hi to duet. They now think they were tee aQLjra apparatus valued et îüo.voo, as to extend the sema The capital stock 1.
J 1 1 eager to torn ont the tory government, end weUa. books and papers. Xtattastaentirely $300,000. Mr. Small Introduced the mesa-

wA,ld have panned n wlMrooaree bud the, «• and Ur. Bigelow w« in nttandnne. to
nl^wed Lord SelUbnr, and W.H Smith to  ̂«nahletoit'ft MU to lnc.rpor.te th.flr.»

•«her rreperty. I attempt to carry tbtrir coercion policy In the Morgen MJtenner udR O. Ufw,nn«rf whom ^ ln ib. ^fafan of Canada of the
Campbullford, Ont., April 1.-11» rain house. Then, the, argue now it ««too ^“ttt;"l^.«nd0 iUform^ Eplecop.loho.oh “«twlth oppo-

of the lest three dan bee caused a freshet late, not only Ireland, but England, Soota 0WoJe of the United States eooeulaee weretodly eitlon. It* opponent* ore heeded by Bishop.tTJinï.Xï r - $r&,v *rss «vas g»* tï*îtsrx? SSs i

—I— «. «. B.U.-IIU di.trit> .I... U,. «« »i~ !,« BAsssism S.™

Midland division of the Grand Trunk rail' already oppressed people wee the tyranny phUlipa mechanical superintendent of the y,et they themselvee ere the genuine repre-
wav is the remit. The BollevUle train. Con- of «rod of iron. Wise men shake their Mail : the London* Lancashire Insurance ,eBtetlv« of the denomination In the do- S1Ï JÜA^I Nortk flotfsfi hmd. omtaooe.y when thV thtok .»> .the minim md that th.

junction thU morning, and found the bridgm outlook^ Homo ml. | ^ "ffi'l”

and culverts between there end Stirling t0 the Psniellltee oq^iot be oerried, nod lU and othen$ guataliied losses. L, and J. i
washed out. Th. mperinteudent ord^ed defcat m^lt l. g.m«ll, fmr^ a tar, ^^mbacooui^» the haBoment. had | _ 

hie train back to Bellerilln. The Peterboro rible outbreak of orlmee of violence, xo | the ^
train Goad actor Morris only tot a few Mr. Gladstone's “truckling with treason, ... --- ---------------- -------- - -- . ., ...w » —---------— - ...mSeSef P^rborotL. Z Led the the tori., amribe thU state of things and1. Igg *S^S%«Sg

line washed out and was ordered back. In uew general eleetien means one of the Jd-^y insuranee. The Jose on Rebuilding will point,tbe bill wae rtferr * . .
the Immediate vToinit, of Campbeflfor. th. bilter^t flghta that has ever taken pim» ’ ' °°rreCtae" °f ‘he *l*‘*m“t °f “ ta

washonta are very bad. About two mile* fa the United Kingdom. In the ,*?«* I building alone. The eouthom portlcE ot mo i —, Commerce committee 
west the track for about half a mile is enb- 0( many men the only saving clause building le tasared for S46UXX). dhtrloetedie Th®. if”5 ieccrnoratlne the
merged some two fwt. The r^w.y oro-ed I fa Mrf Gladrid..'. ichomo \ o» I London. LlvertKK,’. » Glut*. »W»0:11^,  ̂‘
Trout creek, a erooked steeani, about fifteen providing that there shall be no protective I ««Jjy. aQ6^. sw*); Northern, 15000; Com- A mnnon and headonarlere at Toronto, 
times in toe miles, and at each crossing tariff against English goods. This to a ûer- Jïorcfal union, ÇôOOtf; Guardian, SoW; Glae- "alR,11 AllSd Htokln A. R. Bos- 
there h a general washoat All train, ere taln .SeB, nlU probably tils, the leers of gow * London Jam There tstieo «. toror- John Hajlam. Alfred Hoeklu. A. ^ rme-
cancelled to-day, and it U dooWri B the Birmingham, Sheffield aid Me —aim.- TÆXWL" ^mo aro th.
syïÿus bs. i #5 srj'ïisst sS,«55. â

day and Wednesday caused considerable |ng u that Ireland should be merely placed mrge sum of money. . He slopped to no“"' MMrted lncorporetlng George
demeg. in Napenee and county. Th. flume onth. earn, footing toward, the empire a, {STdoor of tK oj^tlng romn. f»d. A bfll WMre^rt^d> luomporMing^#eo jg. 
in CraTg-e gri£mUl in toifaw» bnrta.^ os. of the prorioom hold, to oon- on ^ wje Mtaoked 9B^.
Ing a euapeneèen of operations in the mill, federation or a state of the union to the |10ia of him hy the throat. Both men J „ ui_hlnnlok end^ Duncan Macmil-
The foot bridge below the S.pauee fallswa. Wmhlngton goveromwtt. contiXd to .bake him and beet him etontthe John H U^h‘n”^^b In.ur.nee
completely cabled away and the .wing Miob*, ^.Ut, .peaking at Leleerie, laat face unUl^Wmc gnM*. “ny’with* JrT^llon^ital and
bridge wee badly Injured, the centre pier nlght- ujd he did not Impugn Mr. Cham- ^«^ahaodkeroMef to bound ever atemouüi. heeJ^f5oe ,t London.
being moved three feet down stream b, tte fajfafa*, motive fer lenvlog the cabinet. I He was found lying In tto^room in.eneibie I -------------------
preeeare of floating toe. At Napanee mill. Th# nltioaai(at party looked upon Mr. when the hrokeeuk by ^perintandmt . Peit.wlna e 6e#d Bten.pl>.
. bridge wu lifted off the pier.end floated ChamberUln M theftlend el Ireknd; hi. e^toyed MoHTBBal, April l.-The city council
down stream. In North Fredericksburg ^eme for the government of that country there aiteodsd 'Minx They say that Mb faoe to petition the Provincial legists-
twt> bridges were .wept away. At Odema . gSMron. one, hot It failed te eetiefy endthroet ^M eignsrf riolenoe. mnend the ch.rter to ooeeolldete the
two dome were broken aad thrm, or four |h# d^,„ds of th. Irish people. The I ^e'^eB I d^todebTamcantiog to twelve million.,
bridges to the county wen destroyed. At lp.lk„ appealed to Mr. Chamberlain not has gateêd^noet «round is that he d reorganise the mode of taxation on the
other point, more or lm. dem.g. we. done. ^thwartMr. Gladrton. to the omrrytag becameanSbcatÿ by «nohetmdthehan^ Toronto.
Traffic on the Napnnee, Tam worth and r-j-a nroieet*. t kerchief over hie head to get breath, and fell oeaie o. -t--------------------------- ------------Quebec railway was suspended to-day be- Joho Dmon, *^ktog. a* Kenefagton, ÏÏd mlî!?hS.e wire. A H.rrlam. t^^n.te nr ^
rz rHf1*t arîliras«Srsœ .rïï:^^

morrow.**0

— BrOXT- ”Se dtocamtothe -hem. of ^ ^ -«tnj.L
What Ineresetsu, «rnebelHeta and «there Sfe*^» ïfflSofSelKShÏÏ“ M«wrLtotit^^tyelt^a^wbnt are^e - Kerry new

Pied te Tata ttMt «al MTOciation. Mr. Gladstone proposed to ““PWeto^Üani^m^ttmfatamlt^wIll Jo< Murphy, the ever popular, opened a foui-
Alacroeee dub has been formed at Dcrehee- modify hU PT"!®®» ^ workhig OTdcr Tho llnw in thf northern performance engagement at the Grand opera

toiKT" agreement could be arrived at by the oibaot. I ^ oftiTec&TwlUbe oenneeted tilts week. houselaet evening In "Kerry Gow.* The nodi-
fhe Harvard University Lacrosse dab has ^2S.eeerae Wobnble the project w The8t Matthew', weed seel started cot for 00“« Mr'ïfSrphyi mttetSo1ï?pni*ntatten8of

Indulged ln ouLoflloor practice for two weeka ar5F*J’p ,, M .. o tt , . the Are. but got stuck m the mud on Bolton iê_dvtaA»r. «“7^1 mi* Bello MeUrille as
In a game of beeebdl at 8nv*aneh.G«- the J^^me^edtoeS^tch liberal mwe. se X* took over two hour» to-dig it ont. I ‘^^^^harmbt^a^tSeoîheVmcm-

Pittaburga scored 1 to the flavannahs 0 In ilfteen .. that manifested In moat of the public Three firemen named George Wtlkm, Cut ne I ^ ^ ^ company arqultted tbeineelve* well.
Innings. ' __ “ge has ca^Vome « Mr GtoSftcSrt line Burns and John Brown met withdtght <?ow' will be repeated.

The Toronto baseball association closed with , follower* todonbtthat the Scotch mem-1 acwtdcnt*. I »„<t to-morrow "Shaun Khue will be given
the8t louls league dab yesterday for a game t parliament will support the nremler in , , . . „„ both aften.o-m and evening.here July S3. Sy verybroed scheme of home rale for Ira- “ w.u n.;m,l -----------

Dempeey says if Charley MtteheH will eewer land. Mr. Parnell sees this difflealty dalnly LohDON, Ont., April 1.—Nathan Griffith I rnzt.iO/VA <-
hlsiiooo forfeit tore $10.000 llghh he will meet and la perfectly willing to have Mr. Gladstone , relDeetabie ,nd well-to-do farmer in the _
him four months from signing articles. conform hte policy to the exigencies of the situ- las reepeo Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy are at the

Horace a Tibbs, aeoretary-treaeurer of the atlon and to modMV hi. Irtoh Prop-da until townahip of Weetmlnater. HU wife U 
iËSSS^M â9SSSS&ï ^Lh^o»eniSl8ngWt^IH.M rMh grertly addicted to religion »~Laooordto8  ̂BdUntyne. M.P.P.. Stratford. I. at the

hS Liîed leader. It is stated, has declared that any home w fcer own statement, wee Inspired to “kill Roegto.  n.ia.ri— «. at the
The Troy. N.T.. dub ha» been dropped from ™le «berne wMchdoe. not «Ufy^both^the her bn,b,nd aad go preaabfog." AboutiaaMKa^Nsgjeng aataasjsgagLr I r-tap- ^Chl-

1,!1Danbr.p*wiU ^ptalntee ^^ 0̂00^ *' *«.•« Tweed Panto at Rl. $IM.  ̂Je,^nH^rTntobb.dr°‘Mr 8 Grlffi” trfï

¥&J5r. g;rss^&5:**

LTu^Vd^1 bim ^ œeD" I BJZ!ÏS!ri*£,^E£Zi by a The other narrowly e*oaps4 tb. windpipe. Hmeln.^ fMfo|Ufc< ^
H. J. Oloran and J. D. Purcell have Iwe” Iof 173 to 146 bee agreed to prolong the I Julliawsauci auw.v. solve partnership at the end of the present

nominated for the presidency of the Shamrok ITote ot *'*t0 *” ST. “ " I ■ season. „ .
lacrosse club (Montreal). J. McNally has been anH-eepielUta law two year* Baring the wtieon a dissipated woman, died in I Mr. Gladstone says he te fading able to make

r.üsïïseîÆ.—- ■“■nr-tr'iaffi'* -?îr.; jssaastfiawsss •**.sr-MtisirKSM w»w. —!“&-»j?—JK- _* Iasgassysag-*1—■ “

April “ a>rfi?,lh»nBi«5Swf ror'lhl'a'j] a .apac. hU tie ntiufc. "tic. ,b. n.td.r inf, tn. North Toronto eorier tîti tight Iro I ..Mlliti

are most favorable, an unusual number of on- „f the caar had been wrongly oonetrned by flghtlngon’xenge street. ____ The weather might .be better; it could not
tries having been made by eastern owners. the chancelier. Bismarck thereupon reed a I Through the temrteey of Mr. Irish, a room ie [ ^ jnrMLeights dnu1ls11ttsbcOTton0ttm"wen,kiSra staaographto report to show that he hed ! Unit estates wnsnlate natll the Tae Mveefe »hew.

thoroughbred Belex, aged, by Selape out of oonetrued Herr Babel's apeeoh oorreotly. 0(Heee tn the Mail bufldtng become tenable. Before,
War Reel, the home that ran second to Hindoo q„ addressed Bebel thus : It depends About I o’dock this morning Police Constable oLBenohcra headed by the Lord High
tn the Kentucky Derby of 1881 end that It now th oni- ntwn -onr theoretic oo ns traction Armstrong killed elerge muskrat et the owner KEeoationer o* morally defunct »nd unprofoe- owned by Mtes Annie Forbee of Woodstock. thMoniy uponyour,n^re..o^, At. u jung and Y cage atroeta. The vantent tried '"»™^to,tere. Baoh a llt-tie bit a fraid.

lengo to flght Dempsey again for tflBO a side. | marder of a sovereign justifiable under oer- I gpeefanan of it* epeoles. We re ajMDU<mei pen stain condition* ^Exceptional law. are .two- "5Î» « bo

^if^fflwiSTBsasîsn^SsSiiM-t •'o»

Blanche) to his corner. tical bill may be regarded as wreaked. The visitors from Montreal at tile Queen e hotel.
Oie Initial meeting Jf the Hudson River vatlean replied te Premia’s wide eonoee- Wm. Heuderoea pocoptol the choir end ^ 

league of profession^ baseball clubs was held v, * . wlihonk makincr a Hughes the vice-ebalr. About oo gentlemenatNewburgh. N.Y., on Tuesday. Henry B. *1°®* *>7 *,w‘1 ‘-emendawlthout maklsg WOre present. ,
Lawson, of Newburgh, was elected temporary single conciliatory etep."V -The Kreoi The motion that was to have been made yes-

s« sœgÆSsSbfcmm^ ssfe
&£?* AlbW- Tror’ NeWbM8b “4 ta Berlin end started hastily yeetegdey. _

The St. Hubert gun club of Ottawa propose to _ _ . - . mit was to have been in^e ww that Mr. Tearfl fm shed ding witness my dis-trdSs,
hold a pigeon-shooting tournament for $1000 in Tlle *ew ****** mmmm. O’Brien wrote to the press commenting on Mas- a pret-ty mens, hem’s a pretty
gold on May 4, the entrance fee to which Is $10. Pabm, April 1.— Sadi Carnot» minister of I ter Dalton S Judgment . %ht Bar.
teuYfeL^v^fli‘beTeWthl finance Infomted th. budget Letihapnn-^mcntfltthemlm.

H lafwsC°rf SÆÆïïlÆ ate budget «hem*, together with th. stiFS^v^T^dTM? SgïJggU-

W. L. Cameron. Ottawa, is secretary of the ^ Intimated that unl.ee the scheme was nrtetagly smart manner. In feet, the, large nttm-c>^ n n T t. n.m„ new ! 2!opted he would resign. Th. committee ” WtoS^f y^r bench^gtevv eleM.

{âSa^âSmirB^Sp?£:^^Srtsl,i£ ,ifagggsSi.i!!M

management—N. Carpenter. Ï. Blondin, H. hy , simple delivery of rente oettifioatoe. It I — ratlin ~~*—* Mra—*. chanced but little In the North week In Outsat*
McDonald. J. Crltes, J. Armstrong and J. Mo- ' flnsu, decided that the debt ehoold be A,; , Lrüw.i. .„h„i f^Mthor has teen oooter,™d in testeyn
Atcer ltwa. nnanhnously decked to JMn ”“Jln | Mnt. redeemable rentes. Th. The regular meeting of the publie «b°ol gStîtat^tiSSie^Ud.~»now fluWesha|e 
MrÆÆf d^w- adopted only b, a narrow board wes beWl Ust .v„ing ln . letter

The Syracuse Stare report at St Lawrenee. j majority. v | Mr. Beverley Jones urged the P this date storm warnings wiH, when necessary,S^a^f^^Ls-sStsvesras sssiTBSr^tt ^«2SS»saies

wtil benraaged.- It ba* hot teen decided a* far $1-OO. Bouner’a, 157 Yonge aU the «riptnre text teaks now to use 
yet whether to play any exhibition games in *• * _ Ifteketftlld 135 in the schools collected et once sad returned to
Syracuse before the opening of the season on BG, _________ the offlo*; so that the teachers may not have s

Mamîger Chapman, of the Bnflhlo teseball I w»*«fereedMMtiacTat the Boâri of toSuotadtesteTiit*S«M& i*J^^°bere-

who will probably play second base. He made Herald saying that the Canadian Pacific nil- commended tin* the salary ot the head mte-atefSfeSrl^jÆî irass^sœSSS3&5 EB S^É ‘rySSS

but at last accounts had not been signed. The | tw0 train lead». female toaehen who were ta the. employofthe
first twelve men have teen formally accepted —  — _ --——— a, „ board fer two years or more, sad who resignedby the International leagn& Olympic park has I “If Tear Teat le Frétai# »a*w It  and were reaegaged, ehoold, have 4wo years
been engaged, ,nd everything looks favorable _The state of the streets gives vtm a obanoe. to their ><“» period <* «rri«
for a good aeit&a. Manager Chapman i«W cderIn*n are doing the capital. Instead of in deciding  ̂the amount' (d thrir aalerte*.

»a*J«fcswB
UC Library Bldldlng. 25 1 Cor. King and Yonge street*, X

1

L0ÜÀH86 À18WIAEK8If MB.BHiELTUB’8 TWO BILLS taken, the second reeding being ordered hy 
a majority of 67:

Bain (Wentworth),

- 6. i
•ss Atœfoi).œ

r, Bechard, Bernier,
U Bryson. Burpee, 
a (Invemeee), Camp-

__ „ht. Casey, Caagraln,
Cocabum, Cook, Cough-

_____  rran. Cuthbert, Italy, Device,
Dickinson, Dodd, Dundee, Bdger. Everett,
Farrow, Ferguson (Leeds end GronvlUei. Fer
guson (Welland), Fisher, Fleming, Forbes,
Foster, Gsotfrioo, Glllmor. Glrouard. Glen.
Gordon, Guay, GuUleU, Gunn, Heokett,

OrTAWA, APJÜ l._tfr. Rolrartaon, the Æ'Æ. Mtek.tt

^Aafie»raiai H9«mM
leriea and breweries to the dominion; the McMullen. Mill*. O Brien, Peint. Paterson 
q»»tlt.te of liquor manufactured, th. -urns « W ^"aM^
Bar o! employm; the amount el capital Bhantv, Email. Homerville (Brest), Somerville 
feveated, and wages paid; also the quan- |«B>3^,,8fÿS/l-beStoà
S*1oi&lmported ^ y#“wlth

Mr. Mackenrie liaa not been In th* house ^OTdJ&ook^ohV^S ' (Weetmorelandi:

Bnee he voted on the Riel qoaattoo. YtaA^yoLBMh (S^langte). Bag. Benoit.
Sir John Macdonald’s condition remains Bergln. Rillv. Blondeau. Bonrteau. Burnham, 

unchanged and the belief 1. riTtegthening g
that ha will not be to the hone* again thU Maurice). Desjardins »«««..
«-ion. J* 1* titre* weeks tontine, h. Len-

■ wYlnw,z!^m , SwaaBairBa&$aS
Mr. Watoon will move 1er copies of poil» jjcCalluin, Massue. Moffat, Orton. Pinson- 

Hons, despatches and eorttependente, re- teault Pom.RioneUR«r£.Tesehereati,Taw
porta to oounoti end orders in oooneil relate *sï." ‘ minis tars voted 1er the bill: Mo- ,
Ing to the disallowance of railway charters Howell Thompson and Foster. The Shanghwemy, assistant g«n«r»l ””*6” *in Manitoba. Th. member for Marquette ^u^^g.’inta w^ Laugsvin, Caron.
trill, it la understood,mak. the dieallowanoe Carling, Coetigan, Pope and Chapl.au, Mr. * division, E. B. Osler, R. M. Wells,
>e anbjeot of a vote of center* White we. not 1-th.hoa.* ««former, Dealer.’ ataooUtlon by S.
; Mr. Thompteo ptetented a blue book of ^Xk^wte vot^TIIy " The tto^X Burnett. D. OTaary. H. Wlokten. f 
|010 page., containing eorrs.pond.nte, Ln,ervVtive. whovoted “yea'' .r, Bowsll, J'J^fatafeteJiSd^d th.
reporta of the Minister of Jnetios and orders Beity> Cnohrane, Coughlin, Dickinson, Mr; fMln« -
tn council upon the anbjeot of provincial Farrow, Fergnson (Leeds), Ferguson (Wei- reP°r ° * . ^ renorfthatthey vlei-
legislation froVl867to 1884. Ited), Gnillet. Hay, H«eon, Kranz, Mao- tteStti^k2bîiS.d

Mr. Chapleaa handed in e copy of the ktntoeh, O’Brien, Pruyn, Small, Sproole, [t ln e TJry misatiafactoay condition and meet 
eorrwpondenoe between the Dominion and Taylor. Wallace (York), Ward, White discreditable tocraroity. and we also found the 
Ontario governments to reference to pro- (Hastings). White (Renfrew), Wlglÿ Wood “/'’“d Trunk and 
posed imperial legislation to confirm the (Brwkvllle) Î5 in all. The co,f”^rT"“r.” .1®” and from the Market
derision of the Queen on the boundary 2si«t^si?Ul*nSeTwta*a*s<!g«tetton tl»t Stî The (X P. R. are owners soutint the above 
award. In . letter to th. eecr.tary of te te"ta5 Wk ÏSîStoriîeS? lMdirinSe^1“ktewn

stete, dated February 28, 1886. the pro- but it was not pressed. . . ... ,v>e p..#. uQ. <j[ the Credit Valley which they
• vincUl authoritie* urge th* federal gov- ^ ^.^adorted^iy’^eMmmons eleim cannot be need for unloading oveh anting

not to dUe, UsieUtionto7 glTen8erbfadfag0 "“effect ' to her VH1 «Sit*UtoSray^tyth^atite.^ ^^Tuteîti-ackewoOld’nïedûa’spaoe of ÎT feet.

SBSSfe^SH* ESSSEHSHE 

susâssrthh “^0B- £4»nRX&sgSrx SdBa85S®K&ç

AsfT^!ri,romtowendS6aktemÆWtiJto,r^h^tiiStbyM$&t,^
r^riatir fteTh^w^k “™?y m oUteold Garriten creek a. a eubway nnderthe
O^wew Sound barter The mtoUter ‘«reS^JS^nt^ntenK tfilM .^C pW^te^nf ‘eâS&'SSÜ 
received them cordially, bat made no loung Tapper denied the charge warmly, and .hlirtiacke “the cams market at Streehan 
promises. The deputation oenelxtod said he had ao ..intention of running for aye>oe fj,rougb the city property at present 
lof Mayor Rutherford, Reeve Chieholm, parllamcntwhenthe road ^ Occupied and leased aa a lumber yard.
8.J. ’Parker, prteid.nl of the Board ef yÆelo^bSflï'S'. TK maro.t^ ritaate^ln estate
Trade, H. Beatty, manager of the C.P. R. but they recently dropped out andtiisohances condition in which wYtoùnd
Cteamehip line, and D. Creighton, M.P.P. of the short line coming to a head at present ÿîelreta3lt*nnot but te an injury to the
Both bowses eat t^day. the eenate for an '“^nacete Mr. Cawy grimtord, forthree “-^d we telle", il'tete'te’tte 1m
hour and the commons uptoqear midnight, return», two of wnlch called for information as iîjfcjitn^the "cîty to remove the cattle market

3E)BSSftitiK?SV5iSA''i-ii2 S'strsS-jyS.SSiirESMtHS

SfôSsSEB^HE: tegstgaerJaSi m

he hlm Be If would be <w»e if the dor *3tve shunting of their cattle freight, carriedNo^anÆ“r^tedrtetedywa3r^uir^ byteeGmat Western and Eastern ft vision, of 

The people of the province could not sustain ,w toeh-'returo to the elty your oomnrittm 
act. pubUe wOTta Wiffitet more money^Befag n , site~ou the northwort side of the

SuteequeutiyMr. MeMullen^ve^
ri motion for a return .hewing oonviotion. S^c/ntrî&ï teethe'todS
under the not, with the number in each ^ submit to the^fnrmerjvhUe^aie^dommion ^ Klhlhition ground* and affords independ- 
conntv separately, the fines imposed and burdened them willt expensive duties and tax ent acce* to the Canadian Pacific and Grand
paid, the number of appeals and how die. a m£ Cameron (Invernem). as a conservative. “ * * Î^r'eiwntaîvee'tte.t jteeend Independ”

, charged the grits with always using Move be given tAhe Northern and
P°**d of. , Scotians unfairly and with contempt, while he Hnrthweelern rallwai a

Mr. Cbarlton> bill for the more effectual credited his own party with doing them a f^ NThe tdtïïî^“ of thls site would be the im-
r„™u.. .1—» ---«I. èïsÿSSpassjysBM!

second time and referred to a special 00m- Mr. Cameron went en to argue that hla pror- ‘»ec yor g
mittee. coneUtiog of Meesrs. Pattemon w“ entitle »i• bS^îy'Tmtoedtoto
(E-sail Cameron (Huron), Weldon, ihta it was crt«iient te repeal that section of S^S^^Lk^wer
SSitowaE ajjrg-jyaSto-ar^iia. SSSrSSaTsaairj:

Minister .(Justice, Us *«“^2^ ^ N^va “'scoüa’s^ata* “tS.c"™^ ™g|»’*— *» that purpote if ro- 
Whlte (Hastings), and Mackintosh. The 0f thri section would open the question as to <1°^; oommltte« are strongly of opinion that 
measure increases the penalties frf unlow- whether the province should receive more b e, most desirable for a cattle mar-
fully and maliciously killing catti. and “^M.Dougall ,Cepe B«.<m) tepuo^d the ^b^any examln^ ln ti^interc.^all 
other animale, for wanton enmity toward, amen^.^hmh w«^oM dow^ g toIA Adopted te the report of the counoU to the
nny animal, for fighting or halting animale himself badly away in the division. At bo^d. 8h.n_bne1sv ueistent general-

1 lii.**- thffi use of live animal* first he stood up for the amoiidinent, but the _ F • D _j.j a.
and prohibit toe . , Minister of Customs brought him down with a manager of the C* P« R.$ addressed the
and birds aa targets for «hooting at and nod Bnd whisper that it meant better terms, board. He referred to the Immense cattle
Ae keeping, turning out, grating or teil- ^^etive'Umte^S^te lafreeta that were being develop^ to tte
Ing of an animal having an Infecti- tiie incident and gave him a terrible groan. Northwest and eald the C.P. R* wished to
«te. «te nnnttoXfioua disorder t provides Sir Hector Langevin moved tbe adjournment giro Toronto her legitimate share of this

Z t U“. .31",.-.ported by rati wy eh.U
be unloaded every .28 hoars, and contain, ^‘“^“^th^fiatery w^ula’Æ*etel of hot the, did eek that they be givea equal 
other clauiee calculated to benefit the dumb io^ructions to the fishery officers or others advantages—that was all. The Grand

1 ; -ex— sr-saairasstTpii
length on his bill to amend the sot relating practicesby the United States citizens, exer- fa would meet the case. He had looked 
to interest on moneys secured by mortgage cising the privilegèsconceded by tlie treaty of th eite proposed by the committee of
of real estate. It pïovide. : (1) in . cate Washington to common with Canadian fleher- Wrd and hUmimpin, were perieetiy 

where overcharge of Interest is made, raJ£iBnL Mitchell. Foster, YpO, MeLelan and satisfied with it. The oompany wished to 
either by false pretences or through ignor- Thompson took à hand In ;the debate'that en- isn^ its cattle Us Toronto, not J» pass the 

J the part of the mortgager, the toei Mr. Mitchell was vorious tgjtnow bet tbef wished to be free to do it 
L- mortgagee shall be compelled to refand UaiMd âwtos or other foreign fishermen to without being at the mercy of a Competitor, 

double the amount of overcharge ; (2) that flgi, within the 3-mlle limit without restriction., Mr. Flanigan addreesed the board on be- 
mortcacee of three years and upwards oan whtie home fishermen were snhjeot to stries bajf of the cattle dealers. Their trade wee be redeemed wny 5~«« ^go^rnmenVtoptet^tag.inta' the rtanoval oi the nyrkri. He

notice end payment of th* principle and uatlon of each an unfair principle. If the doeu- read the following petition.
Interest up to the date of redemption, and mentshe moved for showed teat the govern- nie cattle dealers being almost «unit to lnvor 
IT) whenever» suet of money is secured by ment had been derelict to this matter, toe ot u,e cattle-nmtket remaining whsre it ia and 

, (3) whenever» eieeedinir six per house should take Immediate action to protect ^ antagonistic to the removal to any other
mortgage bearing interest exceeding six per rights of our Aehermee-I .. ^ _ {Sîuon^ rterihllr request title honorable
Dent. not payable in advance, end payable The Minister of Marine suggested to the Hon. to takesuch aotionm toe matter estitey
at a longer period then one year from date Peter that he was a little previous in hie re- * doem desirable as the removri would be
at a longer irfvioe itx mark* end lectured him for presuming to ad- ?,Jnmental to the business interests of the
thereof, the mortgagor, upon giving six vl6ethe administration 0» matters uoen which V^T^ atoned on behalf of the^utchers and 
months’ notice of hie intention to pay, pay they had already taken action. Vt hen too “Ittto dwtiêre. C7 Flanlgan lfc^Wlclraôn. A. 
off the entire ram, together with interest papers were brought down it would be fraud w Aikcns, John GlravUle.lC. H. DunntofcJX.

^rjB-ranai-te seSHESSSSs Wa'ftw-HE
firsfc olsnae bm unwlee and enn»u»lt did had ^vieod the government to do what it had tlon of the report. 1 hey had looked et the

Es2.“.£S.ï5U^.""1‘" SKSSrSE Z VSSSSSTJOS^^
In his speech Mr. McMullen argued that tbe Minister of Justice advised the Capt. Hall said Mr. £2**if**_^ * “fg««

M. nrovlaUme would protect the borrower hoU9e amidst applnnse that Canada had fell mar<u The report ^evidently %as carefullyleoder, end ff a great rri.ef to tb. ^^lloZru'X l\^

“ n moving the second reading obhle bill “r?ie motion waa agreed to. not settled on any lot, hot if this board
to nnniah eedootlon and make further pro- The house adjourned at It IS. recommended e particular site it would
visions for the protection of women and thr 3CoTT ACT likely be adopted. The bntohera niay he

Mr Charlton raid It did not difibr IIAMRIKH XHB SCuIX ACT. inflaential. but the Intereata of that part of
materially from the meraure that bed been lh„ Mlefof Dr.Mt.ta Dee- the olt, required the fimov.l 6t^e -ole-
before the house in previous Westons. In url McmA , g^ra.d Time In the Se— anoe of a oattle yard. The Grand trunk 
the P**t he bed been called the apostle of . had a monopoly.

aa*# sir-ïïrÆï: ■^sK«£b,SCS

teat thonrand. of ÇaWiau women had ^"rond reading. The measure Is to protect MteM* market could_eteti, 
signed the petition '«** * strong argument d ista and doctors from pro locution under The C. P. B» ought to P», JfaTto favor. The act mrite, a misdemeanor ^ f^otract for toe «ale of patent medicines the present ““^et. Itfonteeal had the 
of the seduction of a girl under 16, unlawful and other articles containing alcohol. As the upper hand over th® f ’ J!’ ^ÿorento. Let

_____.1— or attempt with id lotto or imbe- . w at present stands they claim they are open would be discrimination against Toronto. Let
rile females seduction of a girl under 21 by proaeeution from informers and anybody th, railway! flght It oat themaelvw. The 
mmnlM of‘marriage antoss the parties sub- wh„ choo6es to exereite a spite aegtiust them. pregeBt market oould aocoumiodate tou 
promise ol mar .oduotiop by mock The act met wllh opposition from the temper- tbe amount of oattle now received.
ÏXrae Til* bill make, . 'felony of the ^ avi2£?S*rnU cotcd nopeUtion Mr. Wtikle. in weradiog the adoption of

' ™ tirira of gbl* under 12 to a ho«e for hSr'been r.i£toid in favor of the bffi thst y,, report, ntid there #M no objtetira 
and • misdemeanor in the there was not a single case where druggist. ^ bÇgither road to the site rewmmeod. 

illirit purposes an between 12 and 16, had been prosecuted for selling medicines £ report, indeed, he believed theease where the girl is between ix *• under the clreumstances mentioned and that ed toi thejreport, tnueeu, d,d nBt
and provide* punishment for other otteooes Ul9matter would revive thc rid question aa to Grand Trunk enggested It. .
-f . -tmllar character. A misdemeanor » the constitutional right of the dominion to think it was In the intareets of Tdronto to ^toMtot^pri-o-ment nt th. Mgtatoratitakeep out,a great road tike the 0. P.B. 
discretion of the court for not more ^ head with the remainder that the measure The elte they an^esteA oowd e 
than two T-tib ^ ^ ^ °° ^
drienS^ shtu be Mlowtal to tottif, «? hi. ^^gM^fM&tetempetaM. David Blaln said tb.remlghtbetroubl.

.wnb.haU.tedn^^h^»  ̂ ta'^C^nabl. «5, of

apon the ,n the seme wiled altogether In favor of a strmgent „d he was willing to bear hie

sfjfr&jSyn.v,
xSSiie. -sr^SSr"Tut,; „ cJ.an-tas•.“rft.ft.T

Strong speeoh. and regarded “ " highly # bb Spring «Vereoate I» til "rig todnstidte 1, rtfng fr0m
Otejary for the morallty. honte and e?lorlugfc »tiy $1 »«• ^ uS^^uST^tHter. hrar.] Th,
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CAtawa, April. 1.—Mr. McMullen 
(Wellington) asked if it wee the intention 
ei the government to introduce any legis
lation during the present seenira that will 
tend to aid In enforcing the prohibitory 

« provisions of the Scott act. t
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